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EXEI.IPTION FROI{ COT'IPULSORY ATTENDAIICE

92.015 Raguired instructlon for chtld to be excuEed frorn coo-

pulsory attendanee.

A child musl be excused fron compulsory at,tendanee at publie

schoql when the request to the board of trustees of the county

school district provides informatlon that the child wiII receive

equlvalent instruction and be instructed by any one of thE follow-
ing;

1. By a teacher, other than the parent, who posreEses a tea'chlng

certif,icate issued by the superlntendent ol publlc instruction for

the gradc level to taught.

Z. By thc parent, when the parent qualif,ies for a teachlng
t\
J certificate for Ehe grade level to be taught,

3. 8y tha parentr in congultatlon wlth a person who posr€sse! a

teachinE eertifieate issucd by. the superintEndant of publle

insfruction for the gradr level to be taught. 'Consultatlon'
neans 3

(a) Participation by the certificated person in the pl.anning

of the educational plan for the chlLd;

{b) Participation by the certificated person in the developrnent

or revier of the subjects to be taught on each day of teachingi and

(cl Consultation with the parent about any learning probleurs

whlch nay oceur.
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4. By the parent when thc child is enrolled 1n an approved

correspondenca program. Atr "approved colrespondence progran" meanr

a prograR provided bY:

(al A mernber of a national or regional accreditinE association

recognized by the tlnited States Secretary of Educatlonr and that

iE accredited for elemcntary or secondary educati.on;

(bl A public school in Nevada offering correspondence study

at tha elenentary or secondary leveLr or bothr or

(c) A private correspondance school licensed by the state

board of education under tha provisions of chapter 394 of, NRS.

(Added to NAC by Bd. of Education, eff. 7-2-8{}

392.023 Reguest ts hauq chitd excused frm coopulsory attendance,

l. The requeet to havs a chitd """o""L fron conpul,sory attendanee

at pubtic school on th€ ground that the child wi}l be given equiva-

lent instnrction outside the school must include:

(a) A statement about thc person who will teach the child and

where the instruction will take place;

(b) A statenent of the educational' plan that includes3

(fl The propoEed educational goalg for the child;

(21 The methods oE teachingi and

(3) The inEtructional naterlals t'o be us€di

391-2 l-11-g{
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(c) 'A calendar o! thc proposad days of teaching' lncludlng

at 1east I80 days of instructlon of approprlatc LenEthi and

(d) EvidEnee t'hats

(11 The teacher, when he is other than the parent' hac a

teachlng certlflcate issucd by the superintendent of publlc

inEtruction for thc qrade level Eo be taught;

(Z) the parent qualifies for a teaching certificate for the

grade level to be taught;

(31 ThE consultant has a teaching certiflcate issued by ttre

superintendent of public instruction for the grada level to be

taughti
({} fhe child is enrolled ln an approved corresPondener

\J programt or

(5) The parent has received a waiver under NAC 392.0?5'

Z. For grades 9 through 12, inclusive, the consultant. teecher or

parent [ust hava a secondary certilicate with an cndorgesent in at

reagt one of the foltoring: English, language artg, matherut'ics'

social studiegr o! any of the Physical or natural sciences' For

grades I through g, inclusive, the consultant, teacher or parent

mus! hava an endorsslent in elementary education'

(AddedtoNAc'byad.ofEducation,eff.T-2-8{}

?-31-81
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392.035 Regr.rired courses and Perlod of instnrctlon'

I. To constitute equivaleng instructlon, the instnrctlon to bt

givcn a child out,sida the public schools nust includc instruction

in th€ courseg of study prescribed by the statc board of educatlon

pursuant to NRS 385.l'10'

Z. The ninimum perlod of lnstructlon shich must be provl'ded to

the child on each day of instruction is the appropriate period

specified in uec 387'130'

(Added to NAc by Bd. of Educatlon, e!f. ?.2-8{}

392.0{5 Required consul,lation during instructlonal year'

In the case of a child receiving the equivalent instruetion

,described in.subsection 3 of NAc 392'01"5, Et Least 25 hours of

consultation mus! take place during the inrtructional year betrteen

g6s parent and the person Possessing a teaching certLflcate' who

must naintain a log including the date and tine of each consulta-

tion and t,he services or activitiEg performed'

(Added to NAC by Bd' o! Edusation' eft' 7'2-841
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392.055 School dlstrict not requlred to protrldc or coapenratc

ccrrl!icated Person.

A school district ls not regulred to provld,e or conpensrte a

certifi.crted person for the Purpocer of subsactlon 3 of NAC

3 92. 0r5.

(Idded to NAC by Bd. of Education, eff. 7-2-8{)

392.065 Duration of exemptLon; proof of reasonible educational

.Progregs.

t. A grant of an excuse frm conpulsory attendancs at publlc

school is effective for I school year.

J z. Each child excused fron cotnpulsory attendance at publlc

school for the first tine under the provlgions of NAC 392.015

to 392.073, incLusive, mugt be tested as provided in subsectiong

3 to 6, inclusive, bef,ore the ercuse nay be granted.

3, the board of trusteer of ths county school district shall

require proof of reagonable educational progrelts as a condition

for renewing thc grant of excuse fron compulsory attendance at

prrblic gchool.

{. Such proof, of, progress muet be in the fonu required by NRII

. 389.015 and students in grades 1r 2, 4t 5, ? and g nurst bc

tested with those instruEents routinely used by the dlstrlct at

part of, thelr annual progralr lor testing student achlevenent
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throughout tha distrtct. Il tha dirtrict does not have such a

.Prograsatthegradelevelofthcchild'thenthgstanford
Achieveraent Test mugt be used'

. 5. For a student enrollcd in an approved correspondence proErd!,

the dlstrlct rnay use report cards and transcripts as evidencg of

educational Progress'

6. Edueational progreEs for a etudent in grade l0 or 12 who

is not enrolled in an approved correspondenEe Progras may ba

determined by considering samples o! his work fron the subjeet's'

required in the secondary school courEe o! study, gtandardized

test,3 or other measutreg agreed to by the parent arrd the bogrd

oftrusteegof,thecountyschooldistrict.
j, As used in this section, "reaEonable educational progress'

means aeadernic achievement within an average range when conparcd

to3

(al The child's aga grouPt

(b) the child's grade level; or

tc) The child's predicted ability as measured by a st'andardized

I tegt.
(AdctedtoNACbyBd.o!Education'eff.7-2-84}
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392.0?5 ${aivcr o! regrirenent of consultant'

The board of truiteeg of a county sehool dlstrict mugt 'ralve

the requirement for a consultant, set forth in subgestion 3 of NAC

392.015, after l year when it has been demonsttated that thc child

hag mada reasonable educational progress in his educatLonal plan-

The wal,ver ui11 apply if othar children in the farnlly are excused

at a later date fron compulsory attendance of public school.

(AddedtoNAcbyed.ofEducation,eff.T-2-8|}
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